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lŸ-LAW
issue of Debentures l/y 
l Corporation, of the 
trick, to the Amount of 
eposes therein set forth. 
ie Municipal Council of 
of Goderich ie et present 
t ptriiep, fer woik done, 
our hundred pound»; end 
rd of Common School 
quired of ihe eeid Muni* 
e sum of six hundred 
rcciion of new School 
which demand, the Coun- 
?dient to comply; and 
il have taken stock in the 
Road Company, to tho 
undred and fifty pounds; 
lived t.> grade and gravel 
îipal streets in tho town, 
it local public iwprove-
i town; at a cost of tho 
vclvo hundred and fifty 
:e«ta it is theieforc neccs- 
t to Isaac debentures to 

> thousand five hundred 
rcas, for the payment of 
s, and the interest to be- 
, it will be nctrreary to 
a special rate, over or,d 
lition to ill other rales, 
is, that is to say : in tho
ii of £75; in each of tho 
185G, aud 1857, the sum 
Ihe year 1858, the mini 
créas the amount of the 
iperty of tho mu! Town 
bo financial year prcccd-
of this By I,aw, was 

and u h‘TOi«H for the pay. 
ntcrrsi, nn.J lor the ore* 
fund for I he payment of 

a will be requir' d upon, 
propeily an a nun ai r,i[p 
follows, that is to. sir; 

i tho sum-of 2j|(/. m tin* 
f the years 1 b.Vj, 1855, 
ne Mini of 42/ in the 

year 1858, itie sum of 
lid.
(laetcd, bv the Municipal 
wh of Godtrch in Corm
ier and bv virtue of the 
licipnl Corpora' on Acts, 
aci« d by anther ty of the 
and nftcr the piss rg of 
Mayor of the si*;d Muni- 
have power and anthor- 
reby authorized and em
igrant, and n>hke tieben- 

lunicip’il Council lor any 
C2.\ nor (xeredieg in all 
ti2l500 for tho purposes 
isvidcd ai way r, if, t the 
e being, shall not issue 
Dentures timer a he shall 
red by résolu'ion of t!:o

*ro enacted, that the sad 
c me rftveand I e payable, 
he Treasurer cl tne r.vd 

Oil the 30lIi f;nv of 1 lo
ir < f our Loid i ..,* an j 
the said ilt'br n'tireF sha'l 
rally op the vV-li day of 

lii-y'of lh ccmbc ; ir. eac^i— 
sf the Treasurer ae afurc-

rc enacted,by ti.e author 
the said dc-lentvrr* shall 
the common ml of tho 
ir’cil, and shall ha.ve'Cuu- 
tbc-m for the payment of 

and that tho said,l)eben
ts shall l>« rtsirvtively 
or and counterngncd lfV 
tie said Municipal Conn'

icr enacted by the nu- 
iliat for the pa* ment of 

s and the interest there- 
? assessed- levied, aid 
hole rateable proprrtv m 
f Goderich, a* a special 
as afier mentioned, over 
iddition to ell other rates 
lows, I hat - is to Far, in 
ite of ‘227. m the round; 
rs 1854, 1 UÔ5, 1856, and 
jjt/. m t he pound, .ind in 
rate of tin. SjJ. in the

r enacted,by the atithori- 
this By-law shall take 

ite operation immediately 
passing thereof.

>tlCE.
'rue copy of a By-law to 
uderation by tho Mumci- 
,vn of (iodonch in the 
Ft the Council Room, on- 

September next, at tho 
noon, nt which time and 

i of the said Municipality 
d to attend.

THOMAS KYf)D,
Totrn Clerk.

5, 1 #53 v6ni'3tf

«PORTAT IONS
icd bog to inform tlioir 
nd Town and Country 
ally, that they are now\ 
derable portion of thcii 
Is of-
'ANCY DRY GOODS 
resent and approaching 
rted by tho late steamers 
w York, and as they have 
vrai, at these ports, of tho 
ir early Spring Jnvest- 
ct to have shortly fors 
rl 1 -«elected stock of sea- 
id Fancy Dry Good», in 
Haberdashery and Small 

latest European styles, 
epared, a» heretofore, to 
E TRADE ONLY, at as 
vance as any importing

rise continue to receive,
, seasonable additions to 
naive assortments of 
AND HARDWARE.

Id in their various depart** 
times offer to merchants 

iplcto facilities, either for 
shing a Stock, on ns ad- 

i as can be mot with in 
lesalo Establishment in

ADAM HOPE Co. 
tiarch 0, 1*53, v6nR-3-n

iNTBD.
Wanted for b Common

oml or TIiitiTChrre-t*fF 
,o application ie requeeteu- 
nation apply to 
I FISH FIR, )
OUOAY, } Truilooa. 
INFIBAKFIR. )
20th, 1863. n$'

c of tho
f Nov 
tho tail 
at the 

ip, the 
rty p»y

jÿÿHDHOfii SIGNAL
u Printed Ï Published every Thursday

GEO. COX.
Square, Goderich.

py. Book anti Jdb Printing executed with
Office,

^ neatness and dispatch. 

Terms of the Huron Signal--

WixM* *

TEN SHILLINGS!
IK aUTAKCE. t

VOLUME VI.

■rerms of the Huron Signal.—'TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictiy in 

ce or Twelve and Six Pence with 
*?! expiration of the year.

Vo caper discontinued until arrears are 
„idup, nolt-si the publisher thinks it his 
' I.,otage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
onsible for six subscriber!, sliall re

tire a seventh copy gratia.
C fry All letters addressed to the Editor 
inusthe post-paid, or they will not be taken
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and
under, first insertion, _ £0 2 6
F,ch subsequent insertion 
Tea lines and under, first mser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

Each subsequent ihsertion, 0
A liberal discount made to those who j adjoining Mr. Hare, Watch-maker,

advertise by the year. ! which will be sold at the Lowest Priccs*for
Advertisements without written instrur- Carh or approved trade; call and eee.

will be inserted until forbid, and (t/^The higheel price paid in Cash for
Tr„,d accordingly ; and no advcr.is. m. nt and Sheep.ltm., kc. A g.oeral
rliarh . , ; / i* _a ai.p nr wifi,. Stock of findings always on hand,discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- « OLIVER U CO.
drawel, units by the consent of the pub- j God,rich> JuD0 n> l853- ,6n20-ly
isber. - " i .

" thb greatest possible good to GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.

GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY AUGUST 11, 1853. NUMBER

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

THE TRACK!!

OLIVFiR k CO.
¥¥AVE on hand an immense Stock of the 

* very beet Description of BOOTS end 
SHOES, on sain at the New Brick build

tfinrti s

i)R i*. a. McDougall,
C \ N he consulted at all hours, s,t 

//„ rtfidencc formrrlj orevpied bp 
RobrrtModrrirrll, Esq., East Street,Mar- 
left Square, Gndrrirh.

Goderich. April Î9th, 1852. v5

ERA I.EWIS,

Barrister, soi.icitor, ue. Weet-
str.ee', Goderich.

J,me 1818. 2vn25

DA NIKE. GORDON, 
f 'ARI.NET MAKER, Three doors FaM o 
™ v the Canada Company’s office, Wcst- 
gtrevt, Goderich.

August 27lh, 2vnfl0

Improved Farm for Sale.

BEING Lot No. I2, 2nd Concession, 
Township of Tuckersmiih, Huron 

Road, the properly of John P. South, Esq., 
containing 100 acres, adjoining the Build
ing Lots in the rising and flourishing vil- 
lage of Egmondville, the land is of first 
rate quality, beautifully situated on the 
banks of the Bayfield river, and well adapt
ed to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises (if by lot 
1er pro paid) to tho subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY. 
McKillop Post Office,

Tuckeremith, June 13$, 1853. *n20-2m

DANIEL HOME L1ZARS,

4TTORXEY AT LAW, and Convey a 
cer, S-rhciior in Chancery, 

office as formerly rnuSt rat ford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1650. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
C I V I L K N CI I N K B B, Ac.

C.ODERICH, C. If. 
Aug. 25th, 1862. «5031

JOHN J. FF LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC,ComniiMioner Q.B., 
1 ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

STRACIIAX AN1) BROTHER.1 
Barrister and .*tltarnirs at /.aw, .ff,■ 

litiDKRICIl C. W .
10I1N ST KACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ney at Law, Notary Public and Cuiivey-
*4 T.'f.X A N DER W OOD ST It ACH AN, 

AUorney at l,aw, Solicitor in Chan
cery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

ROBERT SNODGRASS 
-*1 FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

SHOE MANl'FACTURER
(One door East of C. Crabb's Store.)

n- WOULI) inform the inhabitants of Gode/ 
rich and neighborhood that he ie pre

kind of Ijadie’e and Gentlemen’s Fine or 
Fancy work, in thé neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will alsq, furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit th,e ne 

! cesdiiirs of those that may favor him with 
j their custuon. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29ib, 1852. v5n29

B • W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONP/ER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts id 

justed, and ell kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Safes attended ia any part of the country 

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur* 
hey, will be attended to.

April 5th, 1853. tGnlO—1y

WILLIAM HUDGINS,
AKCIIITEI F & C IVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dun dits Street,
i.o.xdu.x, c. rr.

August iGih, 1852. »5n30

A. J IMOOKi:,
.7 T T O It.XE 1-.7 T- LA H . 

l^kFFK’E mi the Poet Office Buildings, 
” Goderich.

June 7th, J 853. v6n!9

HORACE HORTON,"
• [Market square, Goderich.] 

AGENT for tho I,rovincial Mmual and 
General Insurance Office. Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the" JSt. Lawrence Counfy 
Mutual, Ogdcnsburg, New V’ork. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson's Old,Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850-, 22

W. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL U Co.,)

¥2ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Duodas Street, 

London, C. W.
Febroery 25th 1852.' v5-n5

RICHARD MOORE,
E¥A VLNG during the past two years acts 

cd in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally understood that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween ( obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making^-tbie announce
ment, he would beg to express bis thanks 
to Ins friends for past favours, and now re1 
spectfully solicits a continuance of the

All communications on business, address 
rd /post raid/ to Ayr P. ()., North Dum 
frics, C. W., will bo promptljr attended to.

April 1, 1852. v5n 10

HOME OF THE HEART.

Kind shines the sun to all—
To rich and poor; on cottage, and on pal

ace;
On mountain-pine, and .My of the valleys, 

On fount and waterfall;
On creeping l ohen, and on cedar tall.

But still there is a spot.
Whereon, to each, he bright lies is shining, 
Or where we toil, or at our ease reclining, 

On our garden pint,
And meadow green around our smiling c ot.

Hence, on the flowers we rear— 
Peace-loving moralist of spring and sum-

Rich honey-givers to the gold-winged huro^

Wo deem be shines most clear,
Because the soothers in our heart are dear.

The flowers, that yesterday 
Were yet green buds, now beautiful unfold 
Their blooms of sapphire, white and gold-- 

To ihe celestial ray;
BJest is their life though but a noon of May

Man! list they preaefHaJijiee:
The longest life is not the happiest;
But that which with the sun of truth is 

blest,
How short eo’er it be—

Beauty in flowers, in man humanity.

The cheerer of all nature
Speaks brightly the impartial love of Ilea-

And yet—because to all and daily given— 
We prize not ihat grand feature 

Of the Creator’s care for every creature.
There is a hallowed place,

Whereon, to each devoted feelings,
The sun slimes brightest—for it hath re 

vealings
Which minds delights to trace:

And with their spirits hold cummunings of
grace.

A sacred time-writ page,
Dear Chronicle of many changeful years— 
It amib e our joys, and weeps our sorrow’s

Wiser then ancient sage 
Speak flower and tree, gsy childhood and 

calm age.
May o’er btr blossoms sighs—

They pass away like childhood; while in a - 
j^stic

Remain the trees, like patriarchs domestic, 
D.ecoureing with the skies—

That he who loves God alone is wise.

of a church steeple, or added one inch to the 
length and breadth of his pharisaical skirt. 
He pitied the poor as every good Christian 
should; but he never allowed them to put 
their hand m his pocket;—that was a terri
tory over which the church had no control, 
if belonged entirely to the other side of the 
fenr .

1- ii*- - John sat in his counting room 
looking very satisfactory at the proof sheet 
of the ‘ Morning Star,’ of which he was edi
tor. He had just glanced over his long list 
of subscribers, and (miser as he was) con
gratulated himself that matters were 
in such a prosperous condision. Then, lie 
tooo out a large roll of bank bills, fingered 
tin in affectionately, then he frowned omin
ously at the poor beggar child who peeped 
in at the door smoothed his chin, and set
tled himself comfortably in his rocking 
chair. . /

Learn, then, life’s wisest plan—
Its simplest virtue, and the best--to clear, 
And make the mind a calm, pure atmos

phere
Which heavenly breezes shall fan,,

For God is always with the pious man .

£ i t e r û t u r c.

A. NASMYTH.
Fashionable tailor, ore door

Went of \V. E. Grace’s Store, West 
IStrcel Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
r.r.OK ER A ND G F. N 1C R A I. AG ENT. 
Agent far Ontario Mutine A Eire In

surance Co.
notary public, accountant

AM) CONVEYANCE!)
Commissioner in q. ii. kc.

INSURANCE effected on Hou.ee, Ship* 
ping and wmdo.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
nooks and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.

FARM FOR SALE.
¥ OT No. 50, in the Maitland Conces- 

»ion' of ti e Township of Goderich, 
-containing 157 acres of the best land, of 
which CO are cleared and well fenced,, situ
ated on the banks of the River Maitland, 
8 miles from Goderich. There ia an ex
cellent House .and Barn on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the cho reat fruits, se
lected from the Nursery in Upsilante, Uni
ted Slates. For terms apply to the Sub-

I RATTENBURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
2Gth January, 1853. v5n52-3m

Ju'y 22, 1852. v5n26

E. H. MARLTON,
J^ORWARDER and Commission Mer

chant, Storehouse Keeper,, general 
Agem, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
arms, Household Furniture and Produce 
n*Ty deecr'Pt'°n.
Office, next door, North of tho Kincar

dine A arms, Goderich,
March 24th 1852. v5-nff

F, & C. H. BUHL, 
^lANUFAUTURERSof H.u, c.p. .nd 
, Foncy Fur», Wholcsalo and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins. 
Gloves, Mittens, kc. See.

Cash Paid for Furs. ' 
The highest price paid, at all tires in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. U C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICH.

JnPHE Subscriber respectfully an- 
nouncos to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, 
that he line purchased the Stock in Trade, 
Uc., of Mr. E. Thornhill, in the above busi
ness, and opened the Store lately occupied 
by H. Biner, Tailor, next door to Dr.

* McDougall’a now Brick building, Market 
I Square, Goderich, where ho intends to car 
i rv on tho BOOT AND SHOE Business in 
I nil its branches. He is prepared to execute 
| all orders fof every variety of Work, on 

the most reasonable terms, and by strict 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

R. HILL.
Goderich, May 20,1853. v6n!7

WASHINGTON 
I'di'uiera* Muiuai Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
1?ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for

ri ,4i *■ W.»?-l   II..rnn
August 27j ----- ---- . 3VIA - 

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
JjARRISTKRr^Solicftor in Chancery, 

Attnrnoy-at-Law, Conveyancer, &tc. 
&c. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Lent) 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

. tT _ JAMES WOODS, 
AUCTIONEER, ie prepared to attend 

Public Sales in any part of the United 
Tt,e*’ 00 modérai# terms.
Stratford, May 1S60. v4-nI4

FOR SALE.
^'HOSE Premises consisting of Lot No.

. 4> fronting Light-house Point, Gode
rich, containing one-fourth of an acre of 
land, with the Cottage thereon, formerly 
**“’ o. reiu.oi, muù kuvtUI
»• A shame Cottage.” Price £200.— 
t articular, of Term», Title, Uc.t apply (by 
letter or otherwise) to

V ^DONALD.
rnRln . -, . ‘•a King-etteet, i'orontu.Toronto, 1st June. 1853. nl9-6w

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

rpHE subscriber will keep coneisntly on 
* band at the GODERICH FANNING 
MILL AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
thur Street, near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMiller’s Tannery, y 
Stock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above description, 
which he will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes those parties in search of e good 
article at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flatters himself that hie long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers. p

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 16th, 1853, v6n7y!

THE WIDOW’S AFFLICTIONS.

The following story is taken from Fern 
Leaves from Fanny's Portfolio.

Those who hare only read the fugitive 
pieces of Fanny Fern, can form no idee 
of the excellence of Fern Leaves. As 
the able critic ot the N. Y. Tribune siys 
“ Her book reads better as a whole than 
any of her productions; which is a rare 
experience in authorship.

The funeral was over, and Janie Gray 
came back to her desolate home. There 
were the useless drugs, the tempting fruit 
and flowers, winch c?ine all too late for the 
sinking sufferer. Wherever her eyes fell 
there were some sad reminiscence to torture 
her. They, whose life had been all sun
shine, ca ne in from Cheerful homes, whose 
threshold death had never darkened, to of
fer consolation. All the usual phrases of 
stereotyped condolence had fallen upon the 
ear; and now they had all gone, and the 
world would move on jùst the same that 
there was one broken Heart in it. She 
must bear her weight of woe alone. She 
knew that her star had set. Earth, sea and 
sky had no beauty now, since the eye that 
worshipped them with her was closed and 
rayless.

1 Whom the Lord lovetli he chastencth,' 
said Uncle John, joining the tips of his fin
gers ol either hand, and setting himself in a 
vestry attitude to say his lessons. * Afflic
tion come not out of the ground. Man is 
cut down like a flower. God is the God 
of the widow and the fatherless. I sup
pose cou find it so?’ said lie, looking into 
the widow’s face.

* I can scarcely tell,’ said Janie. * This 
was a lightning flash from a summer clould. 
My eyes are blinded; I cannot sec the bow 
of promise.’

1 Wrong, all wrong,’ said Uncle John.— 
‘The Lord gave,and the Lord hath ta!:?n
away. You ought to be resigned. I’m 
afraid you don’t enjoy your religion. Af
flictions are mercies in disgu»c. You
IIIU31 gCt VI J v\) «•*..
have other troubles set upon you. Good 
morning.

Uncle John was a rigid sectarian, of 
tbe’bluest school of divinity: enjoying an im
mense reputation for sancity,than which no
thing was dearer to him, save the contents 
of Lie pocket-book. It was his glory to be 
the Alpha and Omego of parish gatherings 
and committees; to be consulted in the ex
pediency of sending tracts to the Kangaroo 
Island; to be present at the lying of corner 
■tones for ernbyro churches; to *hioe con
spicuously at ordinations, donation visits, 
Sabbath School celebrations, co/portur 
meetings,—in short, anything that smacked

A rap at the door of the Counting room. 
* May I come in, Uncle?’ and Janie’s long 
black veil was thrown back from her face.

‘ V-c-s,’ said Uncle John, rather frigid
ly. ‘ Pretty busy—’spose you won’t stay 
long?’ aud he pushed his porte’ ruonaie fur
ther down into his pocket.

‘ I come to ask,’ said Janie timidly, .* if 
you would employ me to write for your pa
per. Matters are more desperate with me 
than I thought, and there is necessity for 
my doing something immediately. 1 be
lieve 1 have talents that I might turn to 
account as a writer. I have literally, no
thing Uncle John, to depend upon.’ ** 

* Your husband was an extravagant man? 
lived too fast,—that's the trouble,lived too 
fast. Ought to have been economical as I 
was, when I was a young man. Can’t have 
your cake and eat it, too. Can’t expect 
me to make up for other people’s defici- 
ciencies. You must take .care of your-
ulh a • ^ '

Certainly, that’s just ’ What I wish to 
do,’ said Janie, struggling tq restrain her 
her tears. ‘ I—I—’ but she only finished 
the sentence with sobs;the contrast between 
the sunny past and the gloomy present was 
too strong for her troubled heart.

‘ Now, if there was anything Uncle John 
mortally hated, it was to see a woman cry. 
Iu all such cases he irritated the victim till 
she took a speedy and frenzied leave. So 
he remarked again that ‘ Mr. Grey was ex
travagant, else there would have been some
thing left. He was sorry he was dead; but 
that was a thing he wasen’t to blame for, 
and he didn’t known any reason why he 
should he bo'hered about it. The world 
was.full of widows,--they all went to work, 
he supposed, and took care of themselves.’

‘ If you will tell me whether you can em
ploy me to write for you,’ said the widow,
‘ I will not trouble you longer.’

* I have plenty who will write for no
thing,’ said the old man. ‘ Market is over
stocked with that sort of thing. Can’t af- 

I ford to pay speculators, specially new be- , 
ginners. Don’t think you have any talents 
that way, either. Better take iu sewing, | 
or somethin, 
by way of a reminder that she had belter 
he going.

The young widow could scarcely see her 
way out through her fast falling tears. It 
was her first bitter lesson in the woild’s 
selfishness. She, whose tender feet had 
been so Jove-guided, to walk life’s thorny 
path alone, she, for whom no gift was rich, 
or rare, or costly enough; she, who had 
leaned so trustingly on that dear arm now 
so powerless to shield her: she, to whom 
love was life, breath, being, to meet only 
careless glances,—nay, more, harsh and 
tauntieg words. O, where should that 
stricken heart find rest; this side ol heaven?

Yet she might not yield to despair; there 
was a little, innocent, helpless one, for whom 
she must live on, and toil and struggle.— 
Was the world all darkness? Bunt every 
knee at Mammon’s shrine? Beat every 
human heart only for its own joys and sor-

Daysand months rolled on. Uncle John 
said his prayers, and went to church,» and 
counted over his dear bank bills; and the 
widow sat up until the stars grew pale, and 
beat wearily over long pages of manuscript; 
and little llodolph lay with his rosy cheek 
nestled to the pillow, crushing his blight 
ringlets, all unconscious of the weary vigil 
the yo»i"g nirtibèr wtn* keeping And now 
it was New Ï ear’s night; and, as she laid 
aside her pen/memory caded her back to 
rich sunny days,—to a luxurious home.—

.! '..... 1 true

heart. Then extinguishing her small lamp, 
she laid her tearful cheek against the rosy 
little sleeper’s with that instinctive yearn
ing for sympathy, which only the wretched 
know. In slumber there is, at least for
getfulness. Kind angels whispqr hope in 
dreams.

The golden light of New Year’s morn
ing streamed through the partially opened 
shutters upon the curly head that already 
nestled uneasily upon its pillow. The blue 
eyes opened slowly, like violets kissed by 
the sun, and the little hand was outstretch
ed to grasp the empty stocking. 1 His lips 
quivered, and tears of disappointment forced 
themselves through his tiny fingers; while 
his mother rose, sad and unrefreshed, to 
meet another day ol toil. And Uncle John 
oblivious of everything that might collapse 
his purse, sat comfortably in his rocking 
chair,1 too busy’ to call on his ueicc.— 
Treading, not in his Lord’s footsteps, where 
sorrow, and misery, and want, màde foot- 
tracks, but where the well-wanned, well- 
clad, and well-filled, sat at Dives’ table.

Time flew on. A brighter day dawned 
for Janie. She had triumphed over dis
appointments and discouragements before 
which stouter hearts than her’s had quailed. 
Comfort and independence were again her’s 
earned by her own untiring hand. Uncle 
John was not afraid of her now. lie turn
ed no more shot t corners to avoid her. She 
needed no assistance. Uncle John liked 
to notice that sort of people. lie grew 
amiable, even facetious;and, one day, in the 
jproariousness, actually sent a three-cent 
piece to his nephew, whom he had inquired 
for for three long years.

Janie’s praises reached him fiom every 
quarter; aud he took a great deal 
to let people know that this new literary 
light was his ncice. Had lie known that 
he would have turned out such a star, he 

would have employed her. Now she was 
swelling other editor’s-subscriptioa lis ts in
stead of his. That was a feature of the 
case he was fully prepared to understand!

‘ No talent that way?’ said Janie to her
self,;as she saw him, at last, very cooly 
transfer, with his editorial hand, her articles 
to ‘ The Morning Star,’ without credit, 
without remunerations to herself. Sancti
monious, avaricious Uncle John! Did you 
count the weary vigils they cost the writer. 
Did you count the tears that blistered 
theiK pages? Did you dream of the tortur
ing process by which the bird was blinded, 
ere it could be taught to sing so sweetly ? 
Knew you that those gushing notes reach
ed you, through prison bars, from a weary 
captive’s throat? No, no, Uncle John! how 
should you? For where your heart should 
have been, there was a decided vacum.

Fanny Fern.

*nd completely to he end. Looking1 at it 
when at work, it is impossible to resist the 
conclusion that it is destined completely 
•o superside all ordinary plain hand sewing, 
and that euch sewing »s sn occunation 
lor either men or women, tailors or seam- 
.-1 restes, is gone for e\cr.-Glasgow Chron
icle.

CONDITION OF THE HUMBLEST 
CLASS OF LABORERS.

Hints as to MANVÉÜ^.ftq^ Bsir»* 

fe.Uara, .kin., w.ol, con!»* *.,* than 
fifty per cent, of carbon, nod tUm thirteen 
to eighteen pér cent, nitrogen, l*»i,^ M|_ 
phur, «Ite of lime, of oodi, end of 
•ie. There eabetiocee hold, lbereio«),«tb# 
fini rank, a. it were, entong manure»; 
a. a tong lime ie required for iheir decern.

O H u II

position, their action may

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT THE END O» THE YEAR

soven or eight years. They, yield excel
lent results, especially when made into a 
compost for potatoes, turnips, hope, bey," 
and, generally on meadow-land. Hairs 
spread upon meadows, are said to augment 
the crop three fold; and the Chinese," file 
are told, are so well awsre of the very great 
value of that manure, that they carefully 
.collect the hair every time they have their 
heads shaved—and the operation's perform-' 
ed every fortnight—and sell it to their 
farmers. Now, the crop of hair which 
every individual leaves at the bair cutter's 
yearly, amounts to about half a pound; le- 
cknonmg, therefore, at thirteen millions, 
the number of individuals who in great 
Britain and Ireland, are undergoing the 
process of shaving and" hair cutting, we 
have a production of about three thousand 
tons of hair—that is, of manure of the most 
valuable kind—since it represents, at least, 
one hundred and fifi'y thousand tone of 
ordinary farm yard manure—which might 
be collected almost without trouble, but 
which on the contrary, such ie our careless - 
ness or indolence in those matters, is, I 
believe,invariably swept away in our streets 
or sewers, and utterly waited.—Farmer*

As thing’s now stand, it cannot be doubl
ed that the daily corporeal labor which is 
the lot of tius class of men supplies that 
kind of occupation which is consequently, 
more productive of happiness than any oth
er would* I even que*ti >n if tho diminu 
tion of the period bt daily labor, when ex
cessive a< in many oses it d'uihlle-s is, 
would add.to their happififve. Unable for 
the most part to rend hook* of instruction
or amusement wi*h understanding or profit; . , . „ .
ignorant of all the sciences even m their Manual of agricultural Chemistry. 
very rudimen s; uninstmeted in any art 
that has relation to the higher faculties 
with the imagination an I the fancy, end all 
the other minis ers of tasto unawoksned 
from their sleep: unacquainted even with 
most, of the little arty having rehtion to 
their domestic state; pav, unskilled in the 
very games which might innoccn'lv fill up 
a vacant hour—what could they do with 
more leisure? Alas, I fear we have answer 
in what we all eee around’ue in the proceed
ings which too genora’lv characterise the

Galls from tub Harness or saddle.— 
Maj. Lung, in his vs'uable account of bii 
expedition to the Rocky Mountain6, says 
that hie party found white lead moistened 
with milk to succeed better than anything 
else in preventing the bad cflTnts of the 
galls on the horses' back, in their inarch 
over the plains that border the mountains. 
Its eff et in smoothing or soothing the ir-

haunts most frequented bv them in t* e in- I . , m ......... »i.«i-«ki-, , f.i ■ ti i i t i .i mated and infix med surface was admirable,tenais of ttv ir wceklv nbor pv uar: in the ^
evenings.; and even in their Sundays and —American Farmer. 
olh»r holidays ! Is such a state of things

this to laet for ever? L it even to last 
ong? I.believe not; certainly not long, 

according to the measure by which wo 
mete out the limé in relation to momen
tous changes in man’s condition on earth; 
once fairly assailed it rhnst gradually van 
■ sh before that progress winch has never 
yet ceased, in s^ni'* degree or oti er, to ani 
mate end advance tho race, and material 
bodies in motion, will gain force as it pro- 
ceeds. When lh<* period arrives, labor 
will then take its just pbre and degree 
among Ihe acknowledged e'ernents of hap- 

of prtins p,npRF: ani? ’ho business of the world will 
he carried on. even in the lowest forms, 
not bv unthinking, unreasoning,unenjoying 
machines in human forçm, but bv man wor
thy nf-ilwMvrm", men with miruln. j.s.cwpn— 
ble of labor as their bodies, and having the 
means and opportunity of exorcising the 
one as tvcll m the other in that ac'ive, ear
nest, hm temperate manner which see mi, to 
have been obtained as the best manner for 
man in all hrs relations The means 
’whereby this hanny change is to be 
brought about, as far a» our feeble power 
ran foresee, seem to lie ma.'nlr^n the gene 
ml cultivation nf m^n’s mind?—;n other 
words. in the imparting of knowledge to all 
tho*e capable of receiving it.-From a Lee

(’Vkr dr Erysipelas —A simple poul
tice made of cranberi iee, pounded fi oo, and 
applied in a raw state, has proved in my 
case and a number also in the vicinity, a 
certain remeny. In my case the poultice 
was applied on going to bed, and the next 
morning I found the inflamatioo nearly 
gone; and in two days I was as well as 
ever.

Waterloo Yarns.—The world his been 
listening for years to stories of Waterloo; 
but it would seem that like a certain other 
commodity, long since familiar to our read
ers, “there are a few more left of the earne 
sort.” We do not remomberToThtive seen 
the following in print, though in these 
typographic times,wore that really the caso* 
it would be the most curious point in it.— 
An individual who ownel a small tavern 
near the- eventful fi Id, was frequently 
questioned by visitors as to whether he did 
not possess some relics of the battle and 
as invariably and honestly answered in the 
negative. But he was very poor, and one

ture on Happiness in its Relations to Work ,|aVf while lamenting to a neighbour, not
and Knowledge.—It y Julia Forbes, M. D,

HEALTH IN HOT WEATHER.

SEWING BY MACHINERY.

A machine, of American invention, has 
been introduced into this country by Mr 
Darling, of Glasgow, (at whoso manufac
tory numerous examples of it are now in 

said he, taking out his watch j operation,) which carries the mechanical 
principle into a fresh department of human 
labour—namely.that of common ^anl-sew - 
Ing. The Ditent sewing macl iue promis
es to proih.ee a revolution in the business 
of seamstresses ns great as I he power loom 
efT.'C'eil in that of the weaver. The ma 
chine ie extremely simple in construction,

Few thing are easier than to lose one’s 
health in hot weather. Yet nothing is so 
easy to maintain if the right course is fol
lowed. It ii not even nereisary to invent 
new panaceas, or to suggest novel modes 
of fife, in order to keep disease at arm’s 
length in July and August. The whole 
secret consists in adopting the advicH^so 
o'ten given by physicians, to avoid exc^^ 
And by this is nn=ant, not merely excess in 
crinking, but alto excess in eating, in ex
ercise, and a'l things. Every, m in of sense 
knows bow fallacious is tlie idea that pour 
ing down heating ehcjry cobblers and other j'P' 
nernicions drinks, will cool one's person.— j 
But not every man is willing to admit that I 
gorging himself with turtle soup, lobsters, j 
or ether dolicacrs that overtask the diges 
live organ», are dangcroui to health s’iti 
more. Many who will concede that exces
sive indulgence ol table is inpirous, would 
stare if told that their absorbing devotion

at
but it is not vory easy to g ve Such an ex
plsnation of it rs would bo intelligible to j to business iq Ünb'e to protract thorn,

j-- i .t- any moment, victims to t1 o disorders of 
the season. Yet anything, which weakens 
the powers, l**avos the body comparatively 
defenceless against I he aasin'tn of sickness. 
To exhaust, in this way. and especially in 
sutmner, one's capacity to resist disease, is

breast. Troops of friends were about them.
O, where were they now? Then she look
ed upon her small, plainly furnishoH room, 
so unattractive to the eye of taste oi.d re
finement;—then it fell upon her child; too 
young to remember that father whose last 
act was to kiss his baby brow1.

Still the child slumbered on,—his red 
lips parted with a smile,—and for the first 
time, noted the little stocking, yet warm 
from the dimpled foot, hung close by the 
pillow, with childhoods- beautiful trust in
angel lands to fill it; and covering her face ■v*orlc,‘ 1,11,1 ,rnl »• " h"* h,l‘ ,

. , . , , .til i t thin country h is been extremity e îccassful
with her hands, she wept aloud that this that already its inveatow are improving 
simple luxury must be denied a mother’s! oo if and ad’ptiog it still more carefully

the general reader, nr even indeed to those 
familiar with th<* ordinary technical phrases 
of mechanics. To be understood it must 
be seen, and even then, so clever is he 
woikingjthat it requ-res a sharp eye to fol
low its evidently simple, yt t am ’z ngly 
export movements. I s framework is cas! 
mêlai, hut it must not In* imagined !o he a 
huge, clumsy, affair like a hand loom; on 
thu contrary, it occupies little morn space 
than t ah cubic f«-ef, and might sl-md on 
the top n* a lady’s work fauV. Tho right 
hand of tho worker turn» a small w^ioel, 
which puts in operation two n-'o.lUs, one 
an upright one, the other a sort « f semi 
circular on**: and on a s rong tabular sur
face, nt the left hand extremity **f winch 
these two noedcs work —I he upright above, 
and the circuit r under—(he <•!•«*'i is laid 
with (the left hand, and propelled between 
the needles as tho machine pr r- 
ile eti'chiog. This n does w,t 1 nmasing j 
rapidity, running off* in « imoiliing less 
than a minute, n line of stout sewing which 
*n ordinary seamstress would F-c.vct 'y over 
t ike i/t thecoiimo of half an hour/ Line 
alter line in traces with unaba’i 'g celerity 
and c.uio, till Ihe two h ibbini wInch supply 
the thread to tho double needle machine v 
be wound off. D.dicato in some respects 
as the machinery is, wo are told, little 
livblo to entanglements or derangement of 
any kind; and any breakage of thread that 
m»y r«rr"e‘nn!y o-ctir !i rectified with very 
■iiirt u»*! vi « itou. rig tin. i i«. m it. ‘.«wv
be readily adapted to ho driven by tho foot 
of i he worker, alter the f.vdnon of a turn 
mg lathe, and i«««owing other linn rimple 
“ ! r « ! g '■ Klines -for l ho n.dc'i : no •«. « a - «U I cli 

«st-ï-ot—any -^Tffdrcr—wa v 
that insy bo desired; this ii a g re it advan
tage, and it leaves both hands of ihe work 
er free to manage too cloth. Tme mode 
of working also secure* a much higher rat » 
of speed. By the hand the machine mav 
bo driven at the rate of 500 stitches pvr 
minute, hy thu foot at nearly l .v c i thaï 
rate. Nor mint it ho supposed ' hat the 
work executed at this extra irdmnry rapid 
rule, is loom, irregular.,*slop” sort of work 
Oo the contrary, it is sinmg, clos a sewing, 
beautiful regular, and Altogether such ns it 
would require • very lirm and wed practised 
hand to equal. We do not wish to exug 
ger ite the far pasted the pen »d probation 
tin» it ii in very, extensive operation in

I only hie poverty, but the annoyances f<r 
j which travellers subjected him, hie friend 
cut hjin short Rfiih, “Well, mny Ihe one 

i help the other Make some rehes! “But 
what can I du?” inquired the poor one.—» 
“Tell them that Napolejn or Wellington 
entered your shop during the, battle^ anti 
sat down on that chair.” Not long after 
an English tourist entered, and, inquiring 
for relics, heard the chairNtory. Tho cha f 
was at once bought at an incredible price, 
The nex' eomer was informed that W>ll'ng- 
ton had taken a drink, and the “Wellington 
tumbler” was accordn gly sold. The third 

arrival gazed with broathlete wonder at the 
nail on which II mioarte had “hang up hie 
hat.”. The fourth purchased 4he door 
posts between which ho entered, and the 
fifth became tho liapnir possessor” of the 
floor on which lie hau trodden. At the 
last advices, tho fortunate tavern keeper 
had not a roof to cover his head, and wan 
areu sitting on a bag of gold in the cootr# 
of a deep pit formed by sell ng tho dirt on 
which the house had*stood.

A Stag* Sior.m.— There wie a terrific 
stage storm in one of tho Enter piece-» 
brought out by the illustrons Ellison, at 
Drury Line. Ai nncliinos for making ar
tificial oceans had not been invented, the 
turbulent element vv.i.s imitated by little 
boys, who kicked ib m. >>q tiost igo under 
a cloth pitintecl NC-igreen. Several y«'ung-

to net bko a G ’hcril, wlm, at the approach jwere ccgiged fur this purpose at one 
of an enemy, should weary out army in | shilling per nigh' ; bit when liio -run of the 
list less cvo'utious, so lh a; wh-*tixRlio battle j j,jcCe wa3 pbek'ning, this hm Isome ind* - 
came to be j >incd, his soldiers w°ul ! be too , penilenco was reduc 'd «.no half. Tim 
fatigued to fight. ° I wav’s i'ome-l'at»*ly called a meeting, and

If one ie forced even to réunir in the j resolved that the eii'ire rea should strike, 
city, health may generally be preserved by J Accordingly, that night, alt ho’ »he peas 
avoiding pxccbf. Had tin seventy whi and selves pittered uw iy l-ke hail, the pjtv-

iler-id rtis'u A «shed forth its d.rust lighter
ing, and the sheet iron rolled out terrific

died ot sudden death, in New York and 
Philadelphia, wit un t!ic last fortnight, ab- 

I stained from working so much in he sun, 
from drmkmg m'o.xic i tu g iiquoi.t», or I rom 
swallowing large quantities of cold water.
they might have been 1 v ng to lh s day. 
lint it is not alone those who lemain in 
town, «e ch ord mneu b«*r, who 
avoid excess. Tho too < iiimon id .a, 
a watering place one can’eal, dr nk, aud ex
ercise without limit, has killed many a fool
ish victim.

thunder, the r*c i, to ilio ho. ror of the promp
ter, was as calm as anew rarpet. He rag
ed louder thin the lull. lit’ed a niarg n of 
tho wean, and enj lined tho, boys to toss 
about with energy. Upon this, .m urchin 

shot Id 7 TJPijCll 01,1 bis ho ld fr-i n ihe “briny deep,” 
tba» at • aml .MT.ired-“Mxprnny wa/o, or khilling 

oiioc?” Thu prompt.»t Ind no alternative, 
mid quickly replied—"‘Shilling ones.”— 

j Furtliwith the %ea was agitated as fiercely 
1 and suddenly a* if a rq nil bad snron.s

jnj ire persons accustoim d t) such c.x- | ,m j.. . -■ u
pom re, but it can do no good, at least, to fcvriuu>u to tiiu Ti.xr.—Tin library of 
-people used to a city U.'u; and -who» -the j atHcrgy...;;;v h.t u!y- ' - * -i . >*’•«g'•*•> f 
fishing is ttccotnpanted by copious.dr«ugfifs ! was valued at throe i>"tiu fi, while his wlnur 
of brandy, or other mfl «minatory drink, as , was estima led to be vvor'h titiUD. Soin® 
often the cam*, is | ratty sure to do harm , on» oi)«**rvo,l lh*! he must have ttiought a» 
So to sit up to lute torr^p n s.i| pern, or to I *n apostile did, tha t ‘ the letter kilicth, but 
drink jtilopi all the mm ning, or to com mi it ! the spirit giveth light, 
other excesses quite ordinary at watering j Dan Maiblu, speiking of a young gentle^

/ .....
n(>SmJ ire perso

___ 1

to ao/th mjoatai.

places, is not the road to I calth. And 
one sex should avoid excos ca in one way, 
tho other sex should in another. Lathes 
who dittce nil ni^bl c ir.n^t »*x;»ei t to re
turn home wnh roses on th ir chcecks.— 
In a word people of proper lii 'ii'i,.can defy 
even the su lliiest weather. B.t persons 
guilty of exceeit'8, no in a tier of what des
cription, dismintJe the fortress of liea-lth, 
and, as it avre, invite ib> eue oy to

man with uioiKtacUes, said: ‘ He is a cm-/ 
té'r that wears lia r on his upper lip to kcef/

| the spiiler» trom ciuwlin' iutu tué Uotlêt 
squash.

When your wifu begimf to fc( her
bave i ) ut. Fut your over
i he fireplace, loll back m yowl' light
one of your best cigars, 4ml let the storm 
rage on. Say nothing—auks oo a as war


